
I think I have written y u once before regarding vOoffer made hy £« *
am^riting^again t/e -progress

that is "being made regarding' tnis c se.

,ave a real »oodVtestimonial from oue of the proudest old men 
living ini 1 united States today. He_ says that I saved his life 
«h I do no know that he is J.*J ^
most deadly diseases 1 know of. it is ceJ*al??eV “re as 
nm. It W take JgJ***^,*^ uT^ing hut a poisoning 
K32ëLïïenr« Am central point from*ich it spreads, 
rather slowly in some coses and faster m vo - -

I am now having "better success that 1 have ever act
ae i am rea?ly advertising for
I know of about tnree out na/e ^ _ v , . g. 4.0 criin in—

-iUt «J4 f ee them. However , ^ |Qf Ld interview
formation in just ashort time a. >;o £f successful I will certainly
them ’and induce them to try it out, ^'- succe^.-. ui
inform Lord Atholstan of my claims at once and try to ciaiu
reward that is .offered "by -,:-im.

;

\i.

Ihat I would like to knot, is this? Has there_heen_anjr 
real good claims presented lately? If. so, how are they-proving out 
and what is their nature?

' I have recently heard of a remedy taken from the Sark
of a tree in Switzerland which is meeting with some very^o^re .
suits. This is very disappointing to me, n à HH' h irl \y
been successful in getting you people interested enoul ;
remedy to even say "Send mo a tample ‘ £**“2, a

. be convinced myself as to its merits - u»v giaa A T
you a sample and let you*try it on the two :rnüS uua^

' r ' .is for. It maybe that later on you_ would be able jo
develop something from the analysis of this medicine -■ , 0f
urove of real good service to the world and cure m°s l; <-i- 
cancer, ^ho knows what a little thing will do :

Gvv

favored with this ■ inf or nationTrusting that I will be 
by return mail, 1 am,

Very truly yours.

» I.    iwk.

y

524 liast Adams St. 
Jacksonville, Pla * Cot. 19, 192 5.• ii

Sir-Arthur Currie, Pria.,

He Gill Univers1ty,
Montreal, Canada :
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Dear Sir:
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